
EMS Annual Meeting
European Conference for Applied

Meteorology and Climatology 2017

Serving Society with better Weather and Climate Information.

The EMS Annual Meeting 201 7 provides a forum for al l actors in the meteorological,

cl imatological and related communities on the science, the applications and the benefits for

society.

This year's theme - Serving Society with better Weather and Climate Information - wil l al l be

about data: how best to harness the wealth of data now available to ensure the highest-

quality support for users' decision-making - a key challenge for meteorology and related

communities today.

51 Sessions are organised in three programme streams:

• Engagement with Society (ES)

• Operational Systems and Applications (OSA)

• Understanding Weather & Climate Processes (UP)

Exhibiting at the EMS2017 will provide conference participants with valuable
information on your products and services.

Exhibition & Sponsoring Opportunities

4 - 8 September 201 7 I Dublin, I reland



CONFERENCE ORGANISATION
The conference is organised in five paral lel sessions during each day, with half-hour coffee breaks in

the morning and the afternoon; the poster sessions with plenty of opportunities for discussion are

held in the conference foyers at the end of each day. Plenary keynote talks are given on Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday morning from 9:00 to 9:30. These cover new and debated topics related to

each of the three programme streams.

EMS ANNUAL MEETING PARTICIPANTS
We expect some 600 participants from Europe, but also beyond. The majority of the EMS Annual

Meeting participants come from universities, national meteorological services, and public or

governmental research institutions. International organisations are well represented and some four

percent come from private service providers. One third of participants are students or in the very early

stages of their career; some 35% are female.

EXHIBITING at the EMS201 7 wil l provide conference participants with valuable information on your

products and services and provide you with the opportunity to scout young researchers looking for an

international career. We would l ike you to consider sponsoring our conference. This event is an

excellent opportunity to meet with other key players in the meteorological and climatological

communities.

ICEBREAKER (1 ) € 5000

Your company logo on the buffet and bar tables, material provided by sponsor;

announcement during the Opening.

POSTER SESSION (3) € 2000

Company logo on each drinks/snacks table, material provided by sponsor.

COFFEE BREAK (8) € 2000

Company logo on each coffee break station table, material provided by sponsor.

WRITING PAD (1 ) € 600

Company logo on the writing pad provided to al l participants.

UMBRELLA (1 )
You deliver the umbrella. Could be important from time to time as participants wil l

have to switch between two buildings.

LOGO RECOGNITION in the programme book, on the website and on a slide

displayed during the Opening is granted to al l sponsors.

EXHIBITION STAND
Have an exhibition stand (3m by 2m) € 2.1 00

Each 6 sqm. booth consists of white panels, front fascia board, 1 table,

2 chairs, spotl ights, 1 x electric supply with 3 sockets, daily cleaning.

Bring your own exhibition equipment; rol l-ups etc. to show your company

and your products. Two complimentary registrations are included.

ADVERTISEMENT
Have an advert in the scientific programme book:

Ful l size: 1 7.7 cm (width) x 24.0 cm (height), black & white € 300

Half size: 1 7.7 cm (width) x 1 2.0 cm (height), black & white € 1 50

All prices are exclusive of VAT.

For ful l detai ls and booking of exhibition booths and advertisement see

http: //www.ems201 7.eu/exhibition_and_sponsors/information_for_sponsors.html

http://www.ems2017.eu/exhibition_and_sponsors/information_for_sponsors.html



